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•' W-D MAKE SPECIAL 
APPEAL IilClilZENS

Offer iDdocenMaU In thn '

RUSSIA COMPELLED ID 
MAKE PEACE NOW

London. Fob. 1*— RuMln la now 
forced to sign a peace upon the con
ditions proposed br Oermany, says 

offIcUl Ru 
od here today.

The official sUtement was signed 
by Premier Lentno and I.eon TroUky 
Foreign Minister. It protests again
st the German resumption of war.

At last nighfs regular meeting of 
Ifae City Council, the full Board of 
Aldermen being present, the request

• «f the local Board of Trade that the 
’ <Jo«ncU should endorse the resolu-

dlon adopted by that body urging 
41m Dominion OoTernment the necee 
slty of continuing the dredging work

• fn the local harbor, was acceded to.
Aid. Forrester remarking that the 
•work was absolutely necessary and 
•that in comparison with the other 
■bagbors on the coast, notably those 
of Victoria and VancouTer. but little 
money had been spent on Jmprore- 
gnents here.

AueUl^n waE';f'fl‘;‘;.‘‘;.arocTupledeentlr passed by the Council, calling

and says the Council of peoples com 
mlssloners Is now forced to declare 
its readiness to sign a peace as dic
tated by the delegations of the qua
druple alliance at Brest-LltoTsk.’

It promises to give a detail^'re
ply without delay, to the German 
peace negotiations.

Tlie Reason 
Vienna. Feb. 19—A German army 

[group under command of General 
*' dcr von Llnslngen, according 

official statement Issued by

GI. BRITAIN AND D.S.
SIGN DRAFT TREATY

Washington. Feb. 19— The sign
ing of the army draft treaty between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
was announced today. The now Brl 
tlsh ambassador, Earl Reading, 
fixed his elgnature to the document 

his first official act In Washing-

Lloyd George Makes 
Promised Statement

ROUMANIA IS NOW 
UpiiA’SALLY

Petrograd. Fob. 19— Roumanla.

cate, ha« perfected an alliance with 
the Ukraine goremmeot In oppotl- 
tlon to the Bol#hevlkl, and tbe Joint 
army. Including RussUn offtcera and 
haiUlloDs and peveral Ukraine regi
ments. Is commanded by General 
Ptoherbatohoff. ■

These troopd have oocnpled Kis
hinev. the capital of Besaarabla., bift 
have been drlvan out of Tlraepol, on 
the Dniester. ^ the Bolsnovlkl sol
diers.
The Roumanisn cruiser squadron la

reported to ha»e rebelled and Joined 
the Russian ^ishev|kl. A number

----- tmanlan troops were
B order of General

London. Feb. 19—Premier Lloyd 
George today made In the Commons 
hla eagerly awaited statement re
garding the recent army changea

He said that the government was ..............
anxious to retain the services o9 ."xeiuieTat’ ,
General Sir Wm. Robertson, as Chief stcherbatchetf] 
of Staff so long as it was compatible 
w;:'i the policy decided upon In com

operatic .society wm.
the government was based upon the! 

sspnpWon that the allies had suf-j 
forces' fep<-d In the past through lack

BRITISH airmen HAD 
BUSY TIME OILSDNDAY

London. Feb. 19— Ten German air 
planes were brought down, and 
more were disabled by BrlUsh air
men on Sunday, according to the of- 

on aerial activity Is
sued last night.

Hundreds of bombs were dropped 
various Urgets and on Monday. 

British aviators raided Treves 
Thlonvllls.

LEGAL PROCEEDINGS 
WILL BE INSIIIUIED

To Compel the Renoval of rnsafe 
and rnsanltary BaikUngB on Vic
toria Orescent.

Sitting as s Board of Health at the 
conclusion of the regular Council 
meeting last night, the Council heard 
the following report and recommen
dations from theRoamanian Parleys 

Not Yet_Commeoced
Amsterdam. Feb. 19— Peace nego

tiations with Roumanla, a telegram

bulldlngYon Victoria Crescent, beg started. They probably will com-(,„

said buildings on the 13th Inst.

which had been appointed to look 
Into the sanitary condition of certain 
buildings In the business section of 
the city, to wit. on Victoria Crescent.

-We. your special com 
to Inspect the old

tim o7 £rrrnr:a\;:\:r:ducrd^,,r::;„rrDv;:sT^^^
in the Dominion, repll^ were rc-, announced today by the German I' now heen decided to set up a 
^ved from several bodle, to the clr ^he Russians unsuccess-'
.^lar letter sent out by the Coun- h.ow up the bridge
ril. The local Board of Trade en- ovlna river.

-dorsed the resolution but making the ,

mence on Friday, when 
Kuelhmann. the German foreign se
cretary. Is expected to arrive at Fok- 

take charge of the German 
negotiations.

PRESENT ‘THE GEISHA” i ‘«Tiuj^:nY Amoxs o>
’ ■_______ THE hTlENTH FRONT ' ,

found that the buildings on Lot 11 
Plock IS. owned by W. H. Bone. Vlo 
torls) and I^t 12 Block IS (owned 
hv Moss-s. Ysrwond and Relfe!) were 
not fit for humnh hahtfallon. and as 

only a pile of daneer-

, suggestion that a copy of the reso- 
tlon be also sent to the local Retail 
Merchants’ Association. The City 
iCouncllB of Regina and Port Arthur 
-dorsed the resolution, the Board of 

j "Trade at Charlottetown thought that 
the present was hardly an opportune 
time to ask the Government to take 
control of the Insurance business, 
and the Board of Trade at I^thhrfdge 
wrote as followa,-
A. L. Rettray, B^.. Nanaimo. B.C.

APPEALS TO GERMANY 
Foil AID IN EXTREMITY

In .Aid of the Fumis of the l.oral ilqa

central authority to co-ordinate the 
sfrntegy of tne Allies. j

Premier Lloyd George announced j The forthi

rubbish, which cannot possibly 
Paris. Feb. 19— Heavy artlllerv j'•‘'n'’"-ed owing to the restrictions 

pltal and the Patriotic h'und. righting is reported In the official
-------------- communication today. It adds: r"'"

■Violent artillery actions occur-!'*'’

NANAiMO WILL NOf 
BE FOiD WANTING

In the Matter of Prwidta* AaalstMM*
for the Detelopment of the Imi 
Ore DepoaUa of the Islands. ^ 

That this dty will not be fooad 
wanting when the Uma come* ts 
press the claims for the developmeol 
of the Iron ore resources of Vanoo*. 
ver Island, was made evident by (li« 
action of the City Council last nlcht 
when they had before them for son*

msterdam. Feb. 19— The Ukra- 
n delegation to the Brest-Lltovsk 

!. has issued an appeal to
Dear Sir.—Replying to vour letter P«ople- according

of January 25th. regarding Fire In-’"®''"'’ despatch, protesting that the 
auranee rates this matter wag taken Bolshevlkl and hired bands
up with our Real Estate and Insnr-'”' Guards from the north, have
ence section, and for your Informa
tion I attach a copy of their chair
man’s reply:

”I have the tetter of the above

G^nernl Sir Henry sVymour ‘ r:;Esha“^"EIEeSrr.a[mo“o^^^ '»■« "'Kht "In the | To^eiterth^bul^^^^^
Uawllnson had heen appointed to re-1 ciety at the Dominion Theatre on the ‘for**' Gobaln. In !Mv

the Versailles conference declared: (effort is being spared to make this ^
"With Irresistible logic and power." j well known musical comedy the out-!
for the plan of eipnnsipn of the 8u- standing featnrP of this or any pre- lUnAnTlMT Him 
preme Council’s power, the premier rtous season’s amateur musical per- llnrUKlAill KAIU 
said. If the House repudiated the fo,mance given in the city. Realizing vaisrtism

for which he was resnonsible. Lhnr •ChA riAiaSa i» « wah .«»»-policy for which he » 
and on which he believed the safety 
of the country depended. Mr. Lloyd 
George declared, he would quit

united with deserters from t...
Sian army and are Invading Ukraine. (JEjlfERAL KALEDINES
burning and looting towns. j

The appeal dec'ares that the “nea’ '

that The Geisha Is so well and deser
vedly knoVB by almost everybody the 
society are ajmlng to satisfy and even 
surprise the moat exacting crltlcj of 
operatic work and aa a matter of fact 
they would teall.r be quite safe In

MADE IN FLANDERS

Young. Is not con 
nected with the sewer nnd projects 
on to the street.

We therefore recommend that the 
owners of the aforesaid properties bo 
notified to have the buildings re
moved.

Respectfully submitted.
Special Committee. 

Sharp moved that the report 
Clerk to the 
write to the

were two other successful i 
9 In the region south of _ "

Council had b

moat dilapidated 
g of opinion that the i^'oiheriocVmieV. 
on ne.gtectful of their '

Mr. T. J. Ooodlake. .the seeretary of 
the Vancouver Island Central Iroa 
Committee:
Mayor H. McKenzie. Nanaimo, B.C.

Sir.—On Instructions from Uio 
Central Committee. I herewith oih 
close copy of the report of the Com* 
mlttee that Interviewed the Minister 
of Mines, together with a copy of rO- 
Boluilons of meetings to date.

There will be a public meting held 
Victoria on Wednesday, the 20th 

St., and the following morning at 
• a.m.. the Central Committee will 
pct to seh-ct delegates for Ottawa, 

nnd I am Instructed to request yon 
endeavor to have as many as pos- 

sihie attend these meetings.
You will no dcu'bt sep from the re- 

."olutlons that you are, in ylfur local 
liy. called upon to do the following: 

1. Arrange for raising the amount 
t.hat your section la asked for. name- 

3t less than 1250.
To send to me before the VI®. 

torla meeting nominations for dele
gates. and the names of those whom 
y»u wish appointed o-i the selecllm 
committee that appoint the del®, 
gates.

Arrange for public meetings In 
your locality at an early date.

You have the power to appoint oth 
4 to help you locally, and to Mg. 

ment the munlclpallty’a contribution 
by private subscription.

Victoria win gladly send speakers 
your meetings If requested. Of 

course the meetings should not con* 
'llcf with the dates of public most-

Mndon. Feb. 19— An extensive,
: raid was carried out by British sol-i''* "

diers last night on the Flanders! ‘"strueted
hdopilng Md-sTogan for'-u:e\;rslon!'™''' •" sector of Houl-j
"SatlsfactW guaran.eed or your ^

_____________ .. money refunded?’ .N-nnalmo nudien I s .
................... COMMOTED SUICIDE i «ot Mow'to ippredate n merl

corporation embodying a resolution ''tentlon of the Bolshevlkl Is to sub | ---------- datron^Td “,^hourriMn^^ bv Canadian troops "f "'c,r i Remittances should be made
whhihJt is proposed to submit to the Ukraine and send Its grain ; Betr .gr:.d, F. h 19- General front j'’"*'' I treasurer, Mr. C. T. Cross. Belmont

'nufhorltle, at Ottawa. j stocks non... In this hard s.rugg e dines, llen..a.. of the Don Cossacks. ; « “ of G.e nri.Xals « IEP^hy. Some pri-i P>-PP‘*'-‘-'^ ‘^at Rutldlng. Victoria.
’The first thought which comes to hCP. firmly con . rommllted suicide at .Novo Teller-i efiorta of the, principals «UP-I ^ ’’"en occupied for so 'ong hv

«»y mind upon reading the resolu-1"'** Peaceful nnd order- kask. the headquarters of the Don I* PO'^’-rful and '‘'•H-; jlhese buildings, and he eou’d not for
Tyon wss ’where ate the eon-hoard ^German p.-ople wl'l not te- Cossacks, during the ses.«lon of the.**“"■"» ^hlcn will numher. • F,„nrtArs raid wa, a nartlcu

' heavy casualties to the Germnns. matter was first,,,, the matter
brought to the attention of »»e " to make r.-r.ns for the future at 
Council, for them to compel the —

Yours resnertfiillv.
T. J. GOODLAKB. Secy. 

Mayor McKenzie, who had headed

•Hon the second time, the second para;®*'™'"" .*ln''dlng
^jb^of - mads as follows: 1“' norUiern enemy.

writers for the city to expend 'arge 
sums of monev to Improve t'>e wafer '‘* r scainsl fu^ 
system and fire fighting apparatus’ rmemy. 
eaught my eye, and I believe explains 
the apparent abaence of the Non- 
board Companies. My opinion U 
4hat the best remedy for the city o|
Nanaimo to adopt la for their citi
zens to i-atronlze the non-board com 
psntes. of which there are a number 
*f good

the flank l;c atn-nded. 
possesses i The gover-me. t decided to resign I" to excel heir pmv-

pro.^ our rorphern fron ' workmen’s and soldiers' council. Af-I
r this decision Ge. eral Ka'edlnes '““''k e.vclu- 

n adjoining room and shot ‘"Kc'Iier

DOMINION THEATRE I
Packed hons«9 greeted “The Hon- 
System" yesterday at the Domin

ion. and it seemed to be ode univer
sal chorus of praise as the audiences 
filed out. Ask anv of your friends 
who were present their opinion: we 
will be satisfied with their verdict:

THE CHIEF REASON 
FOR CAR SHORTAGE

SEVERE WEATHER IS 
EXPERIENCED IN EAST

Washington. -Feb. 19—Thousands 
of crippled freight cars aocumulat- 

|ed through Uie winter because of 
gross neglect of railroads In making 
repairs, occupy miles of tracks In 
eastern rail centres and are 
responsible for car shortage , sccer- 
ding to reports of Interstate Coi 

’•Tangled Lives" which 1. the fea- merce ('ommissloner Mefhord to DI-

«lno6t In the west But the fact that 
they appear to be noo-«xl8tlng there 
would Indicate ihat they do not 
want tl.e buslneas at cut rates.

’T belh've that the city of Naneimo 
wss nearly wipnl out by fire some 
years ,-*o and If their water system
and fire lighting.apparatus U not up .
to stsn<lard at p. Aent It Is Ksstble "" '*"■ P''"K'-»">me foy to- | rector General McAdon.
that, the insurance companle.v exp,M:t I"""" '"•* "f| These reports cover the six week.

BIJOU THEATRE.

general fin.anclal and box office
control Is to "ue taken over by a joint < ----------
committee representing the Nanaimo I Winnipeg. Feb. 19— The entire 
Hospital Board and Ladles’ Auxiliary j again In the grip of a severe
apd the local Patriotic executive un- *P«". the

iitrttar of these nnslghllv and 
tnry huHdlng.s from cUy property. 

Aid. Forrester pointed out that the

rier whose auspices the performance i f'""' 
Is being given, and on whose behalf 
a magnificent public t 
doubtless he forthcoming.

that the calamltv may be raueated 
All the above may bo beside the 

question: but It helps to oxplal.i m*- 
reason fo- suggesting that as wc have 
only ore i-’i.e of tl-r- question, n-id as 
we are (-peralitig under a separaU 
end distinct Board of Underwriters 
and the Insurln-i public he-e being 
fairly well satisfied with I he treat 
ment thiy are receiving from th* 
board. I lie not think it w.ml-i I-" 
well for the Board of Trade to take 
any part In the controversy.

Vonrs truly.
J. BUS?r,t '. OLIVER.

Serretary.
The several communication* were 

ordered filed, thrugh with regi-i to 
that rece’ved from the I..et’iv:J”«

I government as-
. she having al-lHumed operation of the

the meeting recently called by the 
j Rotary Club of that dty, pointed out 
I that the City Council had already, at 

, . u .w *" extraordinary meeting called for
cniy possible way to deal with the ^^e purpose, promised to bear their 
matter was through the agency of .hare of the expense when It hod 
the Council, and he therefore movevd ^ ^ delegaOon
that the report be referred tooths 
Council SB a whole for action. «en

r,, „.au. '”** ■""P* Now however. it would seem that thig
At Vancouver 20 above wa. the suggestion had fallen .through, and

a 3S below

coldest experienced In the last 
hours. At Port Arthur, six below ts 
mild compared to the extreme cold 

practically all points between th® 
Great Lakes and the Pacific coast.

In strict keeping with the d 
of the times for national and tndivl- 

'dual thrift the Society ^e eliminat
ing all unnecesaary exi^nses substi
tuting in very many Instances their 
rwn Individunl efforts and hand!-. 
work. To this end mnny wiilmg . DULollbVlKI UtN I 
.workers are giving up all their even 
Inga and leisure time ungrudgingly, 
fully detifrmliied to keep the heavy 
pedal tightly clamped down upon the 
expel so accoui 1 witn a view

the rrtnoval of these buildings. This 
was seconded by Aid. Ferguson and 
carried.

ways appeared hitherto with her fa-ja„d Indicate that o:ie of the most
Itjrrlileul Uis of rail transportation, -........ — ----- ■----- -----

'^Ul u'<k-r private management was thelai.-rt-sl posalble 
-e.on become an Immense, favorite. !„,rte tracking of nirs needing repairs.
With this feature will al.sn he! The transpiii lutlon division of the

REPORTED DEFEAT
I

I.ondon. Feh. 19— Denial i.s mnd tl

that the original plan of sending 
delegation to Ottawa to remain thsr® 
during the session and pres® th« 
claims of the Island at all times, w®* 
to he carried out.

Aid. Forreeter thought that the ex
penditure of the sum of <2S0 oH n«k 
1 matter as this would be money well 

I spent, for the matter was one of th®

very funny iw-i-ieel

Board of h rade. it was resolvt d ii 
view f f fh-> bhv:ous ml.<u!t:ilement 
contained therein that the ( I'.v < ierk 
sliould w-ite to the Board pclntlng 
out that L'analra") had never 
visited by s dangerous fire si

We Re-Tag Your Laces
Bring your Little Shoe 
Troubles to Us—

If the Tag Pulls Off your Lara we will put one oo free 
If Instep Arch support wants shaping up we will

If your Boob shaping up fofthal Com or Bun-

Anylhing New to make foot comfort we hav® it.
New Laces all colors.
New Polish and Cleaners for Boots, all colors.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All New Goods.

railroad admlnhstmtinn will under
take to solve the problem of car 
repair at once. Tne Pennsylvania

urt witn a view to turn -...pp.pn,'l«,,ert hv the official Do
th-.- local hospital and Petrograd.'!”’'’'"''; J”' '*

nd the laGTesl posalble . needed,
amount of money. ihlle® ami seized Frisian Krvleriko • Ottawa. Fob. 13, 1918.

In this connection the questi.nn of',, n„.,.,,p..lkl commander In chief '"'sq.. Deputy Minister
mage «cnery for so ambitious a pro.;.,,„ ^ of Agriculture. Victoria. B.C.
auction as The Ge.sha Is a mattec of ^ invent.on.
considerable Importance and In thi.H

E. Scott. Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture, poinu out that In 
connection with the appended tele-. *'‘**'**‘ Importance to the province 
gram from Dr. Robertson, the sum ‘ ** “ ‘ke Island In par-

trly SHOO has already been «« ‘he action
->f the Council In promlalng to eld 
to this extent, be endorsed, and that 
the request contained In Mr, Good- 
lake’s letter that the Council send 
delegates to Victoria to attend the 
meeting on Feb. 20. be compiled with 
In this connection he would like to 

same-'dolpgatea appointed to
Railroad early this week had 6603 ; “" ‘•''S bag been
so-called bad order cars, which 
occupied fifty miles of track

Today’s reports of Inspectors in
dicated a slow clearing up of con
gestion on several eastern trunk 
lines.

73 YEARS OLD BUT
STIODD HIS BIT

Kingston. Feb. 19— Among 
soldiers who arrived here yesterday 

Private J.
Boucher of Onaaanoque, who la 78 
years old.

For eight months he faced the Oer 
man lines and bravely endured all 
hardships, but when his age was die 
covered, Boucher was ordered down 
the line and sent with a special paes 
to Buckingham Palace to meet the 
King, who was anxloua to aae the 
oldest man In kbakL

IXTKKKS'nXG .ACTIOX W.4S
TRITO IX V.kXCOrVEReffected by construcllng n wonderful 

ly pretty nnd effective series of set-
U... I. .rdln- r.h. 1 »-A„ .«(.« ot

“ ,rrrr.«,stances might be cited to show that I ___
the Operatic Society together with Onurt yesterday afternoon, when Mr. 

F, S. C’nnllffe of Nanaimo and four 
rhlnamen brought suit agatnst Mr.

Steward the police magistrate 
of I-adysmilh. for the return of fines 
and costs collected under Judgment 
of that ofOclal In the Ladysmith 
court a year ago.

Steward bad then convicted 
the Chinamen of having been found 
In an opium den. and Hr. Cnnlltfe.

their behalf aprpUed to the Su
preme Court for a writ of A Certtor- 

When the application was heard 
■r. Justice Murphy set aside the eon 
Tletlon and ordered all fines and 

to bo returned to Mr. Cunllffe 
aa solicitor for the Chinamen. The 
government thereupon sent the 
money to Mr. Steward, bnt the latter 
refused to pay It over, cUimlng that 
the oonvlstion should not have been 

Feb. 19—The Amalga-, ,et aside. The present action Wa® 
-------------- ----- ' 1““**® Society of Engineers, accord-1 the outcome.

l.ondon Fob 19 The e»f«Tnn»ed i* ’'*'*™**^ **’”^ '°'**^ After hearing the evidence andlAondon. Feb. 19—The attempted the SecreUry of the Society, has re-

the committee representing the Hos
pital and Patriotic Society are t 
anxious to realize the very best 
financial results without in any way 
withholding from the general public 
their money’s worth and then some. 
In what will-admittedly prove to be 
the most cleverly staged and Hnlshed 
amatenr performance the residents 
of this dty and the aurroundlng dis
trict bavs ever beaa privileged 
enjoy.

Eogioeers Rgected 
Man-Pow Proposal
London,

r.nld of German nvlatora last night 
was a fa II are.

"There were no casnaltleg and no 
dairace was done In last night’s air 

iiald," says the official statement.

argument on the points of law In
jected the Government’s manpower | volved, Mr. JusUoe MacDonald gave 
proposals by 93,547 votes. The fig-1 Judgment for the plaintiffs with 
urea were; costs Mr. F A. Lums for plaintiffs

For the government proposal 27.- arrt Mr. V B. Harrison tor defond- 
«T'); against 121.017.

ernor-Gene-al. from the Duke of ’ “» attended ibe
Portland. Chairman of British Com-! "o®-

Aid. Morton. In seconding the nu>- 
jtlon, remarked that the question wa® 
H most Important one. not only for 

mltterrskmrto «7vW"th7irthanT«,^'‘^^^ the whole prorlno.
„ D,

Canadian

mlttee for Agricultural Relief 
Allies:

"Agricultural Relief of Allies Com

Committee working with him for ef
forts In connection with February 
Campaign Funds. English commit
tee watching Canadian activities 
v/lth much Interest feeling

will materially help retnatate- 
ment of stricken farmers of oer AI- 

9s ” Signed Portland.
The campaign to tfbtaln contribu

tions from fanners for this fund U 
In full swing under Provincial De- 
pertmenu of Agrlooltore in 
eratlon with volantary organlaatloas 
of Farmers’ and Women’s Institutee. 
Recently the Brltk 
to France many thousands of young 
fruit trees to replaoe those the Ger
mans wantonly deetroyed during the 
retreat. Perfaapa yoe could obtain 
Provincial newspaper publicity I 
this Item.

JAS. W. ROBERTSON.

put their hands to the plough, 
should not turn back. The develop
ment of the Iron resources of the Is
land. while It might not bo produc
tive of Immediate advantages to the 
dty. must undoubtedly brlngh forth 
good fruit In the near future.

A'd. Sharp was of the opinion that 
8860 was a large sum for Nanalao 
•e eoBtrlhsU In view of the fsot that 
tois .own was so very rnneh smaller 
;han the CaplUI.

The Mayor pointed ont in rep’v {A 
thla erttlcism that Victoria was «e 
provide 81000 and the other smallsf 
mirntclpamies |160 each.

The motion was adopted without 
a dissenting voice, and In colas- 
qnenas Mayor UcKensle and A14. 
Morton win go doam to VlclorU to
morrow to represent this city at the 
mass meeUng which Is to be hel4 - 
there tomorrow evening for the pUP 
pose of aeleeting delegates to prt 
ceed to OtUwa,

NKW ZKAIaANH. atcreoptloon Lec- 
;ore. Many Pictures. Baptist Church. 
P. T. E. Open Meeting Tuesday. 8 p. 
m. I,ecturer Mr. F. C. Every, of New 
Zealand. Solo by Mr. Norman E. 
Carter. All Welcome. Collection. 1

SWISS FRONTIER diOeED

Berne, Feb. 19— The Swlas-Ai®- 
trlan frontier again has been closed 
completely by the Austrian authorl-
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HOg PRODUC i rON

It is a matter of the greatest im- 
should in-
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TB...ANAn.iNmgs,rai^ ^

Good Health
*»uiiauce mat Canada should in- 

P^P^Juction of BACON “
,«OOJ>and othep live stock as there
of meaf®r shortage “oi meat. Cjood markets for corr.^ «* ot-v.ncouTer ia,«d a

•U^e,. WU. ^ .nator. in th.,

1='!’ existence In the Conr.cl:. and It i, 
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A

I— umiKets ]
time to come are assured.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
wiU gladly make loans to alsfst^--

Wanalmo Branch

y--------- "" 'presented on the

S^„aPP^e, good points^ 
T.fkp2° body, itbe^orgnna in har. '

'«rge gatnerlng ______

vr4";'r.r«r4ri-r"“!;£'^^^
------------- ^ Nanalmo-g needs and Import

BEECHAlirs
PILLS

..................... -0«*M 4/T^ BU r«-

prf^cnred tomorrow wiien the mat- 
..

As the chief producing town of the 
Island. If not of the whole pwrlnee, 
and as the first port In the piwince, 
nils la the rtirht •__.

OBO. B. iNoi.ivia. FnblUber 
Office Commerrts! St Whne*

E. H. BIRD, manager
«>P«»n ID the Evening OB ;>ay Dny Until » (/Hock

KflNiOli FPCC Press ;*«’"'»>'« <*'ther a German or an 
— lAusirhn. except perhaps In a very

!'“•'■ 'vhete he has had the
IhoiK-m of constant txvnact wirh „,i,. 

,,j-- fsllons for the treater po.tlou of 
_ I • life, to c!:.an=;e Ms n.'.ture, would 

’■•• moved I- o„ r^nipn-ctfors 
those which seem to tie the hards 

. d pa-a’.vfo the enrrM'-« of those 
-espoMfif,.,. i„r the wori-Ving „[ ,i,|s 
rpuntry.

Tho xvrr-r' e.d r.olchr s Ii.tvo !,....a i 
icps-.aved h- M.-'tOMpo ,.,, ng^ fnreed i 
I lo work for fi eir cap*or.«. not tthioe ■ 
at productive | ^ ;,. j; us ac'r-ul-!

!»u'e blit acu-'l.- nt ir.shs-itav'nc'for 
i'' -'lr sole object the massacrlnif of 
. their own pcop’e. Our owu gallant 
to cierr. or at len?t those of them 
who have fallen Into the enemies- 

I hands unwounded or to slightly hurt, 
as to be a<ble to work, have been a<s 
corded like treatment, and yet we

----------------- must he buund by the cop-ideratlons
« International law before we can
Monalwa cpproach the subject. In heaven’s 

I name, why? \\'e are corstantly h.iv

r;,vtrfS~.-~ = "■=.
n as though we had never assert- 

- ourselves sufficiently, or If such 
a^rtlon has been made. It has only 

. . assertion of

or .\anaImog needs and Import- number of soldiers who are
drilled Into them before they''‘“''*‘^‘'■<1 »« experienced formers.

I tbe East. Th® majority of the returned men

80I.DIER.S OX THE l.c\.\D
numter who enlisted in Eastern 
^nada and who served In the trench

- ----- experience fti «« now rend*»r services tn tu^
trinor*. *n (Vinnda wi f coptri^nro’ Empire In the battle for lnrri>«c!^ 
their share to Increased pmductlon Production ao that ,he KnLen^f 
during the coming summer. A traps-' their comrades still at n,e front -nav
port Which Arrived nt a Canadian -alntaluetl. Other large p"Lber^

^port several days ago brought home of returned faa-mers are expected .to

'aiTit* later and It la expected that

oZ:LT
rit-NRY JONES, > 

OphJhaltpIc Optlolsn)

...... ? till 5 o’clock
Rvontlnra hy Appointment

*•» Boh-* !!*,«».

3 ff T
amm ads.

WAJITBD

iWANTEI>-'7oung Udy ^o «si,t m
* °nice. Apply MarUadal* 4; b«m.

Co/d Weather 
Necessities..,
^ Onr Special Uaed Astn- 

the
glove made.

Alao a complete line of Ea. 
Rohea. Glovea. Blaaketa. ela. 

TRTKKB. VAU8BS and 
liBATHBR GOODS.

c. F. BRYANT
The Oencent.

j WANTE&_Board and room, fun^ill
miir Prfvauy^

Addres, P.O. Box *13. Xv»

!sr.rr“-.r.rs.r;
I Confectionery etor*.

WANTED— By a ..faidi 
ttaa. work by the day 
would take -

HON’T BE CAUGir NAPPif^GI
rc'.' ’’-I f- U-.

week. Off *
family In town. ^

WANTED— Bright boy. over tlVtn 
to ivork In drygoods store,

^OR bale

owing to the enormeu's demand Thil ovi? ‘ 
b.y mean an advance in price on even lovJer grades.

moral ~ ORDE^ NOW
oTsfroirorrsTcrr

As Agent, for Usher-. (Edinburgh) famous 
wnlsklcs and distributor, of other well- 
known brands we are In , poslUon to fUl 

t satisfaction.

We Ship Our Goods With All 
Express Charges Prepaid

Our prices tell you Just wH.st you have to 
pay for wlnea or liquors, delivered at you- 
homo or nenrost atatlon. .Vo extras for de-

Vaatad Wo. n_. t - . j name, why? We are constantly h.iv
SS. «i«l P«ad ,lng the fact Impressed on our minds
AdTU. lo per word per lane or « that our chief Hutv in tn»c« ________■ Advu. lo per word por____ _ ,
«•!* a word «ar wook. sce. ak 
BdwUng Advortloaanta So a Baa 

Of Ifeotlaaa, Poimoal Vnt-

that our chief duty in tne.-;e times of 
shortage of food In Europe, ig 
creased oroducUon of all sorts. What 

there be In International law to 
from making uae. the full-

--------- ,-osslble. of those enemies at
heart who are eating our bread and 
tnklog our money, more of the latter 
than they ever dreamed of possess- 

a. for the attainment of this In- 
sased production, and this at wng- 

- which shall compare In some de- 
*0c per Month by rarrUr ^ the one mark a dnv and
rne Te«, fMTirfiv -o ,4w,a«„ food, which If one may believe
' ”*■ ’*■"■ lho.se who have pas.«e-l ihrough the I

' •' -I'^ct Germany al-owa

The present Is no t--,;e f..r 
■r en nimr.lllo. or f - ee;emn. i„tia

wa IrSf*! ."Si^*****'-------- -- uae. tne rull-
tof let iBaMttoB and So » M»» fpr i possible, of those enemies at

’MOb anboeqMnt tsaerthm. B Umo fi^^ri who are putitie. ,»... ____ _ __
to tha iaeh.

•ri««rmri-PioH R.%<m _
*tX Vontha bv Mat)______.„B1.|#

<ttt RA-m

• stno 'h®-”®
PRWI Page IMaplay. Double Ratis "''f'*"]. 
Bteadv rommeretal Ad-rtllr.g RatM "" 
on anpll.'sttofi

your orders to perfect satisfaction. ,, ............... •le.jim. .xo ext
packing, war sumps, etc.

jatPH PRICE LIST
RYE WHISKIES ™ “ s""*

Ol.r Can.-.,linn llvo .... P'’'' P^, r"Z
/-.vear-f.lfl .SpcHiiI Rve ............. V
f*-year-olr| K.xtra Special
(iPPaf Wnaf Ua.cv

!’OK „
fopt. 4 h p.. In cxcfllert condttldl*’’ 
nalmo**’ **’

roil .SALE— Two Ilolsbdn cows,hor'-t- and express wnggoh, andhup-ic ard ha:n,«. Apply John
Watson. Five Acres. Iw

Foil SALE- 1916 Pord touring oar'
in good condlUoo. 
P.O. box 391. *276. Apply 

4S-I

TL'ESDAV. FEB. 19. IPi.g.
___________ 'oticn The latter m.-v l„ . .

■ - -------------------- prolnotlon of the inierph.-)ng„
AI.fEV T,.qRnR jronrteav. a Is time ih.-.t Un-nrta a-

----------- I"''’''® to the full reallsaflon of -the
..Z'Z *'1® r>o.i'"‘'’ *« «t war ,and that she
ttlnlon Government are taking aupg ►’"s' h’«n>- thnus.ards of her pittereat 
fo deal wtth the matter of Allen lab- “h®™*®* within her gates. Unfli t-ie 
onr throu.ghout the countr.r. though ‘’ovemment shall have tack-
as yet their pronouncements on the Prob'em of the alien without
oubjecf have been nouble f„r their "’® ''®b- manner in
ambiguity rather than their force, i *'«" *>® Uckled satigfaclorilv
However now that they have at last! ♦P»»»*nK all theskenemles
oonaeeeended to look Into the mat-!"' ®n®mlfs and not as bosom friends 
**f. It la poMfble that aoroething may have fuIflMed the man^
Toally be done to relieve the distinct- country which -was given
Jy un-pvlahle position la which ®" neeember 17lh la.st.

-------- rs-s a,.-k|.| 41

firent Went live 
I'rii-nio Slnt-k'.
•jODtlerhiim & Wort.«’Orilinarv*. .V ’• 
'.n..riri-i,nm Special* ,

Iinf)<-i-i;i|..............
''niknr.s Fi.nmlinn Cliih
n M SCOTCH WHISKIES
n. Murray Fioyal ScoJs .
Uimu-on s (Ik-iilivof ...........
M.’v “I'l fwoniivei';;;; *.\|i-.\. .M.-i! K.iy Sno,-i.-,| . . • -
\\ ulkor- s Kilmiii-itMt-k . ••■•••
}y>iUor x Ho,I _ ........... •.
t sfH*r\s n. \\ (! , ' ' ‘ ’ *: * • •
I -ii..-,-s u,sir:';,’.................... * • •
.''Ihu-s (I. H.

I ram s Velerii.i . . .
•'i"iinf.-iin [low-

Spi-cioj
\\ liiti; Horse .

Iiioiv f-akolj

RUIH
iH'mcnira or .lanuiion.

Jy un-rvlahle position In which 
<anada la today placed, by reason of 
4b» fart that we nre compelled to 
dekaowiedve alien enemlea In manv 
Jnarancea as our friends and eqoala 
wnao It eomet to a question of lab-

December 17lh la.st.

rXSAVIT.^RY nilDDIXGS

The special committee of the City 
jronncll which was appointed to In-

fton Of -''V -'"c» were unsafe b^luse uT

w# have pointed out time and again ®r»’Ie »o base a Uno ^ ’

«n»*ria.iv those of enemy birth and ; ’®"e anv „me 1„ having „,e reenm-

ftolterlson H i,f 
H. M. Deinarara
i.oii(|o,i Hock
Privdfpcr ... ................................... .. * *
fllii .\/ivv liiiin . . . ...........................
^o. i7 Demarara or Jnnmica'

Foiicalfl * * • .

Huiibillnc N Co .................. ‘ ’ • •
H"ubi|j„c & Co. ••• * ■ ■ " • • • •
'•"iii.s Rpn;,v ••• , .............. ...
Halzac & Co. • * • .................. • • -
'fiitriiior ii; Co ...................................
-M<ipiiior'(v; Co.’............................. * •••
Mapiiier Co. V O.............. .... ' ' '
- asiiier & Co. V..S.0 D........................

I.S.'S
2.00
1.75
2.00
2.00
2.25
2.00
2.25

2.75 
2.75 
2.X5 ' 
2.75
2. no
;i.7n
u.itii

n.75
.'koo
2.75
3.50
.3.50

10.00
19.00
15.00
10.00
17.00
10.00 
10.00 
22.00

25.00 
30.1)0
31.00
22.00 
31..50 
42.110 
33.tio
30.00
42.00
33.00
30.00 
30.00 
30.00

QINS

for balb or lbabr

Tk. pr^iae. on fltre« know®

will or^wi^i!;!!!*;*“*'
I; ply B. A. Hoakla or J. Ml^ndT^

-noils' Old Tom ..' .,
Jiell.s' I-ipndon Dr\*
Cltih Dry Gin . .*, •
OvorsPHs Dn-..............] ’
Giordon’s Mr'v . ; ’ ’ *.,
No. 1 Old Tr.rn . . '.*.
H. R. I.onilon Hrv , . , 
Contes’ Plvniriiith 
finord'.s Old Tom 
Vickor’.s Old Tom .
^'lop Gin...............................
Gtislle Hmrid Hoihi’nds
Gfil.l Cmmu i[ol!..,n,| (Jin . . . . 

....
P. & H. SHiiuipiis 
Woir.h .St-lijiiip.s . , _ ’ i

Piinuy Brook 
PoJibfeford .

AMERICAN WHISKIES

Wo are at one with Aid. Sharp In 
^^‘’rishntent as expressed ;

'•ting of the Coui-rU. that

®h-ongh they were the t
ritlsena In the world. Instead of be
ing, as they i\re In—* 

r Inafanc th- ■ .. »''® fnut.ru. thatthe city h,re for rear, p.o.,f
one a. r..„ of those Zo

dan many Instances, a direct

;7.;v"."r;,r -tz::

«ts of Germany or An-ols • - mere fact that a elfhen ‘.ho I
the earlier atage. of the war. and tha 'permitted to occupy chTo^r^ne!! , 

t«t.l manner IB which'-® long In nndlrturled 
^B«Bdaofourow„ flesh and blood -nd without any clal^ being riSe 
Who had the eren worse misfortune I for payment for the nrtvir« ’,T 

1h-J*i****° *" fit® course of far towards establishing » d*”*
/Ighting on the fronts were treated to geron, nreeed..,
-w '-'wwtx iHunpr in rn^ county of 

on frontu were freateil to .
«a-(.e that our enemh. .h.. However we look for Immediate

I action In the matter
w— iassr ii.ai r iir
Ctecorr mn.« be claaaed a very larga 
^creenUge of the aliens In our midst 
far If It Is Imrossibte for a h>opsro 
40 Ohangc Its spots. It is equally

CASTOR IA
Fhr laftatB and Chlklna

IB Um For Ovw 30 Years

n.d , £ “'•P®*™"®® Of thatI ®nd of the town. If f„r no other rea- 
• ’■■® Hust that «„r', action wl l

be .a drastic and as comp..,,. 
offect as p-tsslble. Tie present 

I -m'-nl hsve so far shown them-
A jar’yp, hp
», -ring their nndertaklcg, (

j o-i'ure to a con-pl-Mon n,
—^w-wwrigTWOWTSars'*^'’'’ *“'• *''*’* ««.v then have
^^ha ■■ -'^"nug.. ever preyl„„,

too often adopUd the policy of -U-

r-- • . VR. IsM., ^11 ^

^(-khorry Knindy
Rvb Wh/Bkles in Bulk

firpot Wp.sI
7-Vp„r-(i|,( ..........

''ii'kprs Cnnndinn Club

BrandieB In .Bulk

.$3.00

JM
•$33.00
30.00
36.00

3.25 36.00
3.25 36.00
3.50 39.00

.$2.7.5 S30.00
2.75 30.00
3.00 33.00
3.50 30.00
2.75 30.00
3.00 33.00
2.75 30.00
3.75 36.003.50 39.00 ■
3.75 42.00
4.00 4.5.00
3.25 36.00

Per bollle, Per ca.se
.......... 2.75 $30.00

2.75 30.00
3.00 33.00
3.25 36.00
3.25 36.00
2.75 30.00
2.75 30.00
3.25 36.00
3.00 33.00
3.00 33.00
3.25 36.0)

.. . . 2.75 37.50
2.75

• Imperial
JJ7.5U

. .. 3.DO 33.IUI
3.00 33.110

KIES If
.«3.00 .$33.0it

.. '3.25 36.00
3.25 36.00
2.00. 21.00

I rtm 8A14J- A qnastlty of aeeohB. 
hand rope and UrpanllnB, hwt 
»nd light. Prloee reasonable. iZ 
ply Adlrim, Baatloa atraat, SB-4-

FX>R balk or RK5X.

The Globa Hotel. Front etrwt. lbs. 
I tmlmo. The beat situated hote/dl 
I the city. Hot and cold water\^ 
I rooms. Heated with hot water.
J wouU rent separately or as a g'-_p 
I Apply P. D. Dox 73. Maifalmo. *. C.

ITp Gtil.
■ n.5o
. 7.00 Mhpp'IV << Go.. FiiiP Mill.

7.25 /■■'iHK'P"n s Gleniivpt . . . 
(i .50 'f’fiu-hors Glonlivct ...
7.25 '‘'■''"••I’s .....................
7.rio SriRcial ..........
3 On ‘ '‘‘•'’'’•s O. V. G................

Fsbor’s .‘<iiprinl Reserve 
\^alkep .s K.ilmiiniock . .8..50

I-otiis Rprtnv
Mn.irniep & Co. ’*■ 
Unhno & Co. • • • 
j^'inon Foucabl • • 
TiIIho • • ♦ 
noiibilinc 
M.qcnipr's * • • 
■Mapnier’s V. O.” ’ 
MHtrnipr'.s V. S. o 
Hpuupsbpv's * • *

Port and Sherry In Bulk ^

• -•'?1 l.oo C.sIifoinia Forit:.aliroinia Fori .... 
ll r'l f’PH.Prheer.i’s Porlup.iPse’Porf 

I ’nn y^>*^hn’s (»I.,1 Port . .11 .iMi Tavlor s \ cn* Old Pnp#

1^2;;
Feucrbopnl-.s Firip Old . . 
Maf-Kenzie's .Sbtrt-ry 
Pipz .Amontillndo

14.00

Old Ci-,nv............................
Jessie .Moore A.A. Rourbon

PORTS AND SHERRY.

.....
H. R. Red Label Port . . ‘
n. R. Piioro Oporto Pri’ri ..................
I-eiiorliperd’s Invalid ' ’ 7 '
Pedro Mnrnna, Royal FmpirV ’ ’ ’ 

edro Mi.rano. \Molo uL] ' ’
Petlro Mornna. Creen F,abel ..’.’ '
^ eisc & Kp, ,,n covernador ... 
l-alirornia .Sherry
noyal Cro.‘;| SherrC-'.' .....................
J-euerhoerd's Wbiie Label..............
J euerheerd s One Di.:imnnd . ‘ '
H illiam.s & Herberl’s Dpv .Sark ' '
Feuerbeerd-.e Imperador’ .
Ainnnfilindo............
J. fie Fiienl.-i.s Parilla . ....................

Purilln, WbiJc’LabeV
QINS IN BULK 

Petfs- nuj Tom 
Peffs’ London Bry 
Otor,Ion's Bry ' • • • . -
IM Kiiytier s liolinrid ’. ‘ ”
Gii.slle Brmirl Hollands

Privaleer "........... .... • J
0J.I a™. 35 m-irpriaV :

.........................Oiiarl. .^3.00

Scotch Whiskies In Bulk
Per Gal. 
.311.0(1 
. II..50 
. 12.50 
. 11.00 
. 11.5i)

. 12.50 

. 13.51) 
14.5i)

.51.50 •51.5.00
1.75 18.00
1.50 15.01,1
2.00 20.00
2.25 28.002.‘50 26.00
2.75 29.00
3.00 33.00
3.25 36.00
1..50 15.00
1.75 18.00
2.25 2.3.00
2.00 20.00
2.75 29.00
2.75 29.00
2.00 20.00
2.25 23.00
2.50 26.00

”.7sr-.-r-"Tss
i-'-t -pr. .1 x!,1«-h« aod iwiL"of

•nn Wez’Am^^uiS-...
•»0 J. do Fiieulas P.-irillo .

.$ .5.00 
(t.oo
6.50 
8..50
9.50 

10.50
5.00
6.00 
7.00

10.50
-8.00

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS '
■I>Pb *^^*^*^ following dlsccmnt;

rase pwHls. „„ 
lies, all I.V per hottic.

.Vo nllRwanrea on stmlght case loi„ 
these priegs ore quoted net.

BEER AND STOUT
110?'“'^'“''''“'
Conuue

. « AHt lDE UfnrR.

any Nnitliein Point.

7aa. a of . ‘ '«-»0« as. 8 of ono ,-.,zcn quurts . .
t.wg of two dozen plr.-.s ...---------------------------  — — ' >»®t. I f -i«®a of two dozen pit.

CALCASigy. & UO^-m
VANCOUVER OFFICE— B62 BEAlVr aro^^ 

phone SEY. 3810.

Sa/dyFffst. Always
Vour War Boads. Title Dei, 
lyarano. PoMCee. Jewell.-v:

I SR^Tr/ «flibeI SEctre againM sl| io«i

I vait‘“"“* “ o*
I ««•"« per-Anunn.

A..E. Pianta



4;

HninaierjlPlnminet
cnriAxi

and
HUNSFER

next to I. X. L. . ,
Cara for hire day
Furniture and ___o—
hauling. E-xpreasing done. 
Cara waahed and alored.

r night 
freight

Phone No. 8

TM KAMAMO VKm PWPBS TOESDAT, PBB. 1». lllg.

Pits ss
m ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 1X4

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. I-HILPOT1. PKOPKIETOK

, lAND REGISTRY .ICT 
(SecUon 24)

..“Canada's Standard Piano”.

—Ye Olde FIrme—

Heintzmair £ Co.
— The Best -By Test—

Ask the Man Who Owns One.

NOTE—The Original Heintzman is obtainable only 
at our Store.

HEiNTZMAIi & GO.
LIMITED

Commercial St.. Vcndon e E!cck. Nanaimo 
GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver lad

1. ,

IN THE MATTER OK Lot 3 of Sec 
tlon 10. Range 7. Cranoorrj' District. 
Map 734.

Proof haring been filed of the loss. 
Of Certificate of Title .Vuraber 6582 : 
T. laiued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on ' 
the 28th day of Novemtcr. 1912. 1, 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at tde expiration of one cal- ' 
andar month from the first publica-1 
lion hbreof to issue to tbe said Ro
bert J. Aibntnnot a freah Certificate 
of TlUe in lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, j 
Victoria, BrlUsh Colombta, ttata lltA 
day ef January. l«ll.

J. C. OWTNN.
IB Registrar Oeoerat of TlUea..

ilKSTIflN iIND 
CONSpiON

Quicklr ReOneil By •; “Froit+tlns”
*RocaoB,P.Q.

Urribie InJiseslionand Conttipation. 
A neighbor adrised me to tr>- 
■'Fruit.a.tives". I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve aud he advised me to go on 
with "/'ruU-a-tives".

I consider that 1 owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who sulTer from Indigestion 
Constipation or IIea.Iaches - trj! 
“Kruil-a-tives”and you will get well”. 

CORINE GAUDllEAU. * 
50o. a box, 6 for ?2.50. trial size 2.5e. 

-At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
I'ruit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

Would Make Special ' opposed to the holding of any sale 
iu'tl; every other possible means of 
[ gening In the outstanding Uxes had

Appeal-to CifizeDs':::,.'r..”:vr'""
(Continued from Page One)

Wardens t.nd Street Committee* 
ported that in vie* of the narrow-

epsclal effort 
help the Council If the Ckiuncil 

showed that they were ready to help 
the people.

Aid. Busby denied emphatically
ness of the stP^T'and the congested i “‘-““Pted to spring any.
traffic In Commercial street. It would ^““"cll. but be thought

to grant permlsalcn to 
Mr. John Sampson to Instal a gaso
line tank and pump in front of bis 
store.

The delegaUon from the Council 
that had Interviewed the Cabinet In

that It was high time that something 
was done In the matter.

Aid. Forrester could see no cause 
for alarm. On last year's showing.
the dty had acoompllshed great _____
things and If the present Counrll I Troias h

E^UmALT A NANJll • 
RAILWAY

rinietabia Now |b Elfeet
rratns will laave rtaatsdMs M Hal- 

Iowa:
Vlcterta and Potata Booth. Bally 

at *.ZS and 1A».
WalUagten aad NarlhfMd. d«Dy a* 

1A4U and li.ii.
Paxhavilla aad Oowmm. TiAadaM 

Thnradoya aad Batardaya 1B.4B. 
irkaetlle oad Part AlbaraL Moa- 
daya. yadaaadacfi aad BVidoya 
11.4B.

Victoria on the question of obtaining * ctodltable show-
relief for the city In the matter of ^ another
paving the Island Highway where ‘*>e City’s Indebtedness,

WAR TIME MENUS

passes through the city, reported as *''® 
follows: ..-t-i—

Gentlemen. —We. your special 
committee who -were appointed 
•ntervlpw the Prt

Rrenkfast 
Oafm.-al Porridge 

S: iisnges if iilanket
c? «r Coffee.

Dinner 
Dean Soup

Abl-shej! Pnt:,..,rs Creamert Celery j eo-. „-,ef ef oD .t V
Tapioca o.;d Apple Pudding j n „ke to - ...k !

I to ti.o ms» o-d nvlfod lltat all d-.s!

regarding relief towards the Island 
niehwey psseine through the city, 
beg to pppnrt that n-o Iniervlen-ed tlio 

»V .Sloan. Mh later of Mines. 
Ifforr'ej Us tnat he wou'd do 

ell hr. roiPd »o .Tsist the clt.v In their | 
e.ifort i.h.ai we fnrnlsh 

i'!"t Witt, nmonnl of loco’ improve- 
moot tp^os „n ,h,. nto.oaui,i route a- 
Ir.ng wit!) other detnlls.

-An Interview was granted hv t’.o 
n..n. Dr. fit.", on f - ca-oe sii’ilert. 

Htotrd |l|p| a« ih(. rover-meot

could soon right Itself. 
Municipalities all over the Province 
were faced with a very similar atate 
of affairs and they were all trying to 
ev.ade the holding of tax sales, 
nnimo’s last experience of such 
sale should have been enough 
a!I time, for on that occasion they 
b.ad put up several pieces of pro
perty but had received not a alngle 
bid for any of them. If Aid. Sharp's 
suggestion were followed up. he he- 
llfved that the plan of receiving aN: 
sums, from X5 upwards would prove 
to be the best solution of the diffi
culty.

dam bb4 Fridays m 14.IS. 
PORT Alisna idBOnDH. 

rpona Port AtbanU and
Tneadaya. Thnradays and Batai^ 
6mn. at lAjn.

A O. riRTH. U U CHRTBAM

D. J. Jenkin’s
Dndertaking Parlors

Fhona 12A 
:i isnrl S> K stior

Supper 
^Vel.s- Hftrehlt

WELOHN© • I
SHOP j

Do not throw luvny brok
en rtaris. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have j 

them repaired. ,|
BlaekBmHh. Chapel 8U I

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tsndep

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
CtwimercUl Street.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil aartar Matbod. 

B#fllUn Mnlr, Organist

TRiUCH MODGHATB

The recfpe for Bean Sonp and Sau- 
r:::g:’s in I’l.;nket. mcniioicU above, 
is as follows:
Itean Roup—

' 1 rnip lieans
2 1-2 quarts of vfater 
l-:4 onion or smalt onion 
Salt and pepper to taste.
Soak the beans over night. In the 

morning put on a soup bone of eith
er beef or pork, cover with ©old wa- 

m ter. and add the beans and the onion.
boll and let simmer slow-

.Tam i»fortyn*»**pn f'^r
down to »hf» mlnjAferR.

The
Free Press

Bring t
ly for some-honre. Season t 
and serve very hot.
Rsnsagea in BUnkete:

Make a biscuit crust using:
1 cup Graham flour
1 cup white flour
2 tabteapoons fat 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 cop milk 
Roll lo one quarter Inch In ihlok-

pers and cut In squares Just large 
enough lo wrap around a sausage. 
Pin with wooden toothpicks. Bake 

'■ until crust Is done.

;tt ti.,. foqny' f 
r. With vi5»r-r;i, 
on. I

itc^perlkii'ly snbm!D« d
V Special Committee. 

Th" rr-portNyas received and it.-) 
reoommerdollons adopted.

The temporary Loan B.vlaw. under 
which permission is to be given

exceed-the city to b

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

LeavM Nanaimo S.3U a.m vlally. 
(Except Sunday)

Lmvm Vancouver 3.00 p.a. dally 
(Except Sunday)

• RG'Jrtd
Leave Nknalmo (or ITnloa Bay OeBtu 

l.lf p.m. Wedneaday osd rrtday 
Loava Nanaimo 'er Vancouver 3.1* 

«d ^wrday^ .
OEO. BRdWN. v\ McOTHA,

H. W. BRODIK Q. r. A.

•VilOMItOPOOM.
^ PINIIIO RCflULAtlONt

OB Oje snoreha^ 
the Bine at th#

The parson «vecat
ihAll furnish the Agw_. ________

leg for the fan qokt 
table onsi s*rssd siIty of Berchautai _ ............. ............

pgy the my^ty thorson. If Iba cool

•4. CBCb returns shSu!d*ta"(ttrnIsh^ 
St least once a year

The IMM win include tbe ooa) 
Blntag rights onW ^

For foil loformattoo ftnpllcatloo 
shenid be made to the-Pe^^,,,.* 
tbe Department of the Interior. Ot 

"ulHigeniof Dominion Lands
W. W. rCRY.

^puty Mlnistar of the Interior 
N R._nnj-ith„rtx«i pobllcatloe ot

tnts advem!.etr,ent win not le» paid

Job
Printing
Dept,

Cati supply all 
Yoiir Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service*

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

a sum ,
Ing 190.000 from the bank as agaln- 

ourrent taxes, was considered In 
committee and given third reading. 

The Public Health Amendment B.v
law. Tinder the provisions of which 
c'flrens will be permitted under cer
tain conditions to raise l.ngs within 
the city limits, was reconsidered and 
finally adopted, and the Corporation j 
seal ordered, to be attached thereto.'

The Hired 'V’ehicies Regulatinn Bv- 
law was Introduced hy Aid. Busby, 
who urging that tli.-re was good red- 
Kon for having It .become operative 
an .r.-,-, SK po'si'.'e, siicceerted lb nav 
Ing it pass Us first and ."-Hmd re«d 
Incs ami advas ce we 1 Ir'o D’e "om- 
mlt”!v st.ig-, f'irther conshlo n;i. 

be giv-n r.. It at the next meeting

A Pure Malt Beverage
One of the *ame high stondard as Cascade and Meeto 

an adult human fieed that It almost universal.

AlexandraStoOt
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Bspe-. 

dally beneficial for Invalids and OonvalesoenU. *

V.t.M>Ata4 MKmXG IN
Mlisrow ( HrRCiir;.s nf.M.p . ouncil.

j A’f’. P. rnuFon
Petrocrad. Feb, 1!»—The rartlHr-Kvnul.! matu-rs ver-

cii.'l sMcsisty at .Moscow tins lieen

t tii.-:

robbed of go d cliurcli pinie eiicnis:- 
|vd wi!'. diTjnonds a-d other precifu.s 
stoees. Biblea wllli Jewelled gold 

f rovers, one vti'ued before tbe war at 
j 2.000.000 roubles, also have been 
stolen.

I

of tbe lauid Registry 
Act-

I!-WHEREAS Application has beem 
made to register a Crown Grant co
vering the Fractional .North-west 
quarter (N. W. 1-4)'of SecUon Pour

'd-rii-
ji. V T-•nrore tbe w.-.fe ■ rai 
I-e^;r we-p nne, ,j II d'r the c'-ntrol 
of tbe Flrance Coromittee. and m: 
os sf prewent. under the Water tVm- 
mtttee.

.4'd Busby, cbalrmno of tbe lyedr 
latlve Committee sintml that tbrr 
body we-f> doing al! tliev could to 
err"^ltc the business of the Councl.’ 
hut If .'Id Fergiiror. who was a mem 
her of that comn lltee found It Impos- 
v.fble to attend Us meetings, It 
obyious fbat some of the work dele- 
snt.ed to It was beiinU >o be he'd up.

•r|"g to ihe mattef of ont- 
‘■fandltig ard delinquent taxes. Aid. 
Pusbv asked for no expression of 
opinion as to wheUier there should 

tax sale this year or not. It It 
vas decided to ht**d such a sale, the 
Comptroller should be notified with- 

drlejb^ so that he would have 
amn'e time' tin get out the necessary 
notices. At the satne time he point
ed ont that there were aev.eral pieces 
cf property npon which the owners 
had slated,that they wou’d pay no 
more faxes, and If the city were to

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

“Cascade ’ ts the Best

Order To-Day ,

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, T. C.

.(4). I-asquetl laland. Nanaimo DIs- hold a tax sale, it Would only mean 
I trlct, and for the Issuance of an Inde „,al these properties would have U< 
•Teaalble TlUe George llaimld Volk-j pe tiikcn hver by the city.
>1M!. and In support of said appllca-j the Mayor ihouebt ti nt the Ftasnee 
'tirn a declaration has been made j fommitl-c should bring in a recofn- 
■that the original Crown Grant was, mendatlon on c.e subject, either ad- 
*accldentally thrown overboard on orjvoc-tinj: the hn'll Ing of a sale mr 
about December. 1916, and a certl-j g,,eee„|„i5 ;^■,n.p other mannor of ob- 

jfled copyof aald Crown Gram lasued _ talnlng feaymert of tbe outstanding 
by the Department of Lands has been | t-ier.

'produced for tho purpose ot effectlni^. X'd, Ferguson said that Aid. Uus- 
•the said registration. > pad sprung tl.H matter on the
THHRJCFORB NOTICE IS IIuAKtoY 

' OIVE.N to all or any ptimba of per- 
J sons wh^may havo any knowledge or 

- infonnatlou ooncemlng Wild Crown 
■ Grant, to communicate with me the 
'undersigned RoglrtWir General ot Ti
tles, of VIclovla, 'u.C.. setting forth 

' the substanosi Vtt such knowledge or 
IntarnatfoB within one weak (rom 

*thn last Vablicatlon of this notice. 
‘ which I direct shall be published in 
Ihe Naitalmo Free I'r^sa for one 
wgek.

Dated at Victorte. this Twenty^ 
sKih day of Decomber, 1917.

! J. C. GWYNN.
' i-i.c Registrar-General of Tltlea.

McAdie
The UndertalHT 

Thimd 1»0, ATbwt St,

Council hut had at the same time 
tsken goo. esre not to commit hUn- | 
self eitber o-Vway or the other. 1

Aid. Morion wns of opinion that 
If they held a sale they would have 
n lot of property thrown on their 
hands which they did not want and 
(nr which they had no manner ot

Aid. Sbaro was of the opinion that j 
a Sperlal appeal shoo'd be made to i 
the people, and that public notice j 
rhonld he given that. Insttlmenta of i 
rny amount from *r. upwards would ! 
Pe gladlv received st t’le City Hn’l 
Inwards the payment of nrrears of 
nxe®. At present be nrderslood no
• nr'i .r-al’ '>ims as this would he 
errepted. Bed he thonirht that such a- 
i-el!cy was a grave mistake It was
• riM-’s duiv to assist the people^ 
to pay their taxes In ereir way pos-;

h'., eert If people rnu'd or'v man- , 
'te to pav In sma'I Instalments, then | 
fiey should be afforded an opportu- J 
v|ty of doing so. By. such means he ; 
thought th.Tt the anear.s would soon, 
be diminished, and be w.ts stro; .g r

(KIMH
ForlABmti And ChiMriu

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
SignatniOj 

of

M:

Exact Copy cf Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA



THE NANAIMO I

He Remedy that
Makes You Fal ---)p^;“'Hxr.«
There-* no remedy mad« thnt 
equnl* Cod Liver Oil In flesu' 
BBklnK propertlea, and Here 
Is DO Cod Urcr Oil equrl to 
ooT Emulsion of Cod Line 
on for etrength, raluo and pt\- 
atabiltty. Excellent as a tonic 
and bnllder. creates solid flesh 
and new atrengih. Beat for all 
ages nnder all eondltlona 

la two Mse* BOc «>d «I.M

VauHODHN
Pre«!TlptloB Drutclsl

Wo have just arranged u.
•• local agent* for proenb,, 

the greatest

Association of 
Real Estate Dealers
on the American Continent, 
whose organization covers 
practically every Important city 
In Canada and the U. S. 
will thus be In a position m 
handle with exceptional advan- 
Uge all sorts of Real Estate. 
Farm Property. Timber, llusl- 
aes* Opportunities, etc. Prac
tically every property listed 
with ns will be taken up by 
huadreds of live real estate 
men all over the country, end 
he brought to the notice of an 
Immense clientele, tbns ensur
ing prompt sal* and tbs best 
Posalble prices. "Ust your 
property with us" We will sell 

, It. If It CM be sold.

Jl Young&Co.
You.,w Bk. Victoria Crescent

-....... city last
night conferring with a nufliber of 
local men reg.n.rdlng the organization 

Y. M. C-. A la Nanaimo.

Or Arthur Plhrcy, the VancmiT^ 
Ryeslght Specialist, win be at Hard- 
lng-8 Jewelry Store on Thursday 
next. Feb. fist. All those who suf
fer from eye trouble will find It to 
their advantage to oonsnit him about 
their eyes.

Mr. J. W. Coburn was a passen
ger to the mainland bythls morning’s 
boat.

Mrs. G. W. Beattie returned to 
Vancouver this morning after spend- 

|lng th^wek Md bars.

According to the government’s re
cords last night was the coldest of 
the winter so far. the thermometer 

lorr^T"*^ degrees o^4l degrees

Two lads had a very narrow es
cape from serious Injury yesterday 

; afternoon while enjoying the sport of 
;l>olHs'eighlng on Wentworth street. 
..Mr. Humming’s delivery truck was 
Icros.Hit.g the street Just as the bo.vs 
c.mje coasting down the hill. He was 
able to pull up In lime to avoid run
ning over the lads, but n,oy IkUM 
wri t under tl.e truck, and usfainod 
.-ome bruises and outs, tbougli 
bones were broken.

tViHU^TIC 

ROOFING

»dat. TO. It, mt:

•.•B- prepare yon for a bettar poal- ‘ 
tlon. Day or night olaaaes. Phone

i

BOLSHEVIKI REGIME 
reported OVERTHROWN

F,b. IJ_ Kum,„ 
.current In Vut*. t>..[ .n. Bolnhe.Ikl 
government In Petrograd has been 

^overthrown by the Social Revolu- 
Mnnlsts under the leadership of M. 
Tehernoff. according to the corres
pondent there of the Polltlken of 
Copenhagen.

•Nikolai I.enlne and Leon TrotskF 
e said to have escaped to Riga.

PUT UP IN ROLLS 38 INCHES
WIDE, CONTAINING 108 

SQUARE FEET.

As the wear on any roofing i.s from the surface inward 
the thick heavy fabric naturally offers greater resis

tance and added service.

, 1-Ply, 35 lbs. per roll, - $2.50 
2-Ply, 45 lbs. per roll, - $2.75

.A Discount of 10 pec cent in this departmenU

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PhonB Gr«.r,, 1,0. Hartw.r.,'18

IkeArfisOlbiie
i* the

EDISON Tone

’'•olin^d .pianoforte

•PhaM S40. o. Bo, M?

Thera ar* several de- 
TkM for the sound repro- 
ductlon upon tha market. 

•Thera Is but one Edison.
The makers of this wond
erful Instrument do not 
merely CLAIM that it Re- 
Creates tha artist’s vole* 
with such perfection that 
BO hamaji ear oan distin
guish between the two In. 
terpreutlons. They prove

More than 1.600 tone 
tests conducted before 
audiences totalling more 
than 2.000.000 have de
monstrated the truth of 
this assertion. Thirty 
great stars have conduct
ed these tests. In a tone 
test the artist slugs in direct o nparlson with the

JjO\AL order of moose.

The meeting of .Nanaimo Lodge. 
•No. I0o2 this week will be held on 
Thursday Instead of Tueaday. Ini
tiation and smoker.

EUGE.VE HEINBL, Bsc.

OI T OF IT .4IJ,

The National Committee 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:
•TAKE t'.tRE OF VOIR 

TIlKV .^RE v«m 
RRKVD WIX.NERS."

"Good e.vesight means a fair 
chance to earn a living, to en
joy life healthfully and de- 
»Mda care of the eyes,"

t«t ns fit you to a pair of 
wurect lenses In an up-to-date 
monntlnx or frame.

An examination of your eyes 
wUl determine If you need

Out of I» bI; Shall come splendor and 
Gladness,

Out of the madness and out of the 
sadness,

• leaner and finer the world .>diall 
_ arise.

Why I bell keep sorrow and doubt It 
our eyes?

The 2Sth annual meeting of the 
Grand Orange Lodge of British Col
umbia will be held in Victoria, com
mencing tomorrow. U is expected 
that there will be at least 100 dele
gates present from different parts 
of the province, from as far east os 
Femlp on the mainland, and from 
Prince Rupert in the north;'

V rbe’l he , » when the warfnrc

ger of the Optical n.
( B. PORCIMMER,
j Jeweler A Optlrian, Nanaimo. 
I SatlsfactlOB Guaranteed.

I’bi <1 en si,all g:eeful!y romp In the 
clover.

lie... nitb ,„ir a,

IVe sl.a’I rejoice wltli llie world at 
j Us he.st.

. .Not In vain, not in vain. Is our bright 
i banner flying.
I -Not for naught are the sons of our 
I fond mothers dying;
The gloom and despair are no 

! to Inst.
,The world shall be better when they

shall have passed.

Skin Sufferers
Von will sigh with relief at the f rst 
magic loud, of n D.D. ibe soothing 
wash of cl's .Many of our customers ; 
thank us for this advice. You will j 

Trv n.n II. today. We guarantee 
1 VaYiHouien. druggist. .Nana- 

fnu».

BIJOU
UST TIMES TODAY

Genevieve
Hamper

IN

Tangled Lives
Reel 2

T0}{ COy^EDY

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Price* are Right

Wo have placed In .took s 
Traveller, gaanples of Cash-

are offeHng at Bargain Prices 
They are A. 1. Good*.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltzwllliam Street. Nanaimo

“The Phonograph Vjth A Soul**
Surely thi.s is a convincing demonstration of its Re-

Come and Hear It

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
•^NANAIMO 8 MU8IO STORE*'

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. a

m APE PRESS WAN! HO.
Any contributions to Our Own 

Boys Tobacco Fond Superfluity Sale 
! win be gladly received by the com
mittee In charge, at the vacant cor 
rer store In the Windsor Hotel Blk 

■ on and after February 19th. Tha 
•aale commences on Feb. 2Srd.

absence, but smilejSo mourn 
I and he brave, 
j You shall have him again from the 

brink of the grave;
In a wonderful world ‘neath 

derfiil sun
He rbe'T come to your arms with his 

Vr- ry won.
Edgar A. Guest.

FOR -SALE—Fresh cow. BalattI,
Departure Bay. 49.5

Blinds. •
Made to Order

Any size front ? feet to 12 feet 
in M’idth

We use the “Poorless ’ best 
hand made cloth made 

in Canada
h Pay* You to Get Your Blind* 

made by Hand from Hand 
■tedo Malarial.

Our prices on blinds are far 
lower than elsewhere on the 

coast
Always in Phoning state whet

her you are quoting Cloth 
Mea.surement or tip 
to tip nieasurmeat

YBX An
topa*«u*by.

ba BUnd"

ESTABLISHED 1892

J. H. GOOD 
Auctioneer and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO «ni 
FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It wfll pay yon to »ee roe and
■range for eale.

Higberi Warftel Priee* Always 
Bealiged.

Onr aim i* |o Satisfy Oar Qient

Alwip Ready-Pbae 28

i.B.Good«co.ir;"
’Phone 2-8. J. H,

We take all wonr off your 
hands m handling gales. j

Settlements immediately at 
close of each sale

DOMINION
I Last Time To-Night at 8:15 I

Tn ' ~

jlilefloDorS!is(eiD
The Greatest Human Story 

Ever Told
1?)0,0D0 Persofi.s .Sgw Jhi.s Pic- 

Phiring ifs Sensnlional 
Pj^Hi_i^tyric Theatre, N. Y.

Commencing at S:15 O’clock

fWCES:-lawir Flssr 35c, BalcMy 2Sc, Bnes SDc

— GOOD
Heuso Furnisher* Auctioneer. P.o. Bo.x Iu49

"Nearly Finished”__
P rvea, tbU anggesU the use of dried fruit*.

“ X « fscTr
It^^&Cowie&Stockweil

David Spencer, Limited
"Z)6fA’’Corsets

Are Best for Style, Comfort and 
____________ Durabll Ity.

Most women can find the style of 
corset most suitable,for them in our 

I) and “A’.line. Tliey are good 
.standard models made for comfort 
and durability. They are stylish in 
appearance. A score of styles In seicci 
froMi. If you require corsets come 
am look them over. They are e.xcel- 
lenl values at present j-riee.s.

DAINTY CURTAIN WATERIALS

A belated fall sbipinenl of Madras Muslin Scotch 
»mmif.iclure. in fact l!ie last we will reeeive under 
llie preseiu eonditions, priced as follows:

30c_.\ :{G-ineh double scalloped Madras Muslin 
choice of 8 patterns.

3Bc—Plain selvage edge, 45 inches wide with 5 pat
terns in the range.

’“‘loP'-I

Mo-Doilor qualily. 45 inclie, wide, wiUi 5 paltepo. 
m the range. ^

i

CORDUROY VELVETS
We now have our spring sup

ply of Corduroy Velveteen*, ex 
Peot this to be a very popular 
Hue for the coming season. 
GoIotb are navy end olectrlo 
T)Ine. Golden Brown. Grey, 
Purple. Myrtle. Olive, Black. 
Cream and Ivory. Full 27 
Inche* wide. Excellent value i

4

DURO ZEPHYRS
A well known aephyr, gui 

enteed fadeless from any cauae. 
u.sed extensively for ladlea, and 
children’s dresses, boys' shlrt- 
walats and men’s shirts. Come 
In white grounds and atrtpe 
patterns In a full ranne 
colors. 81 Inche. wide, f 
y«Td .......................................40e

FOR LINGERIE WEAR
Fresh, free from dressing, 

beautiful and anow white. The 
right materials at popular 
prlcea;
86-lnch Cambric, yard 20«. SOo 
36-lnch Longclotb, yard...lOo 
36-lnch Madapolam, per yard. 
36c, 40c. 46c.
86-Inch Nainsook, per yd. 16o 

»0«. 400. 46c.
41-lnch Nainsook, per yd. Sta 
4S-lnch Horrockees Nainsook, 

por yard 66e und 76a 
10 yard Boxes Madeira ga«-

bfl4^ ■* ll.Tf

ABeantifiilCONVEXPORimiTfor 29c

For tlie Ridiculonsly ImrPnce of - - 29c
a

<


